[Repair of bone defect with allograft demineralized bone containing basic fibroblast growth factor in rabbits].
To evaluate the ability of inductive osteogenesis of allograft demineralized bone containing basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF/ALB) in repairing bone defect. Thirty-two New Zealand white rabbits were randomly divided into four groups (groups A,B,C and D, n=8). A segmental bone defect of 15 mm in length was made on the bilateral radius respectively and the defects filled with ALB/bFGF in group A, with ALB in group B, with bFGF in group C and without any materials in group D serving as blank control. At 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks after operation, all restored bones were evaluated by roentgenography, histological observation and Ca2+ detection of osteotylus. The X-ray films showed that groups A and B had a little shadow of bone formation at 2 weeks, while groups C and D had transparent shadow; that group A had denser shadow and new bone formation at 4 weeks and 6 weeks, groups B and C had a little increase of shadow and group D had little shadow at fractured ends; and that group A had formation of bone bridge at 8 weeks, the new formed bone in fractured ends of group B closed with each other, the gap still existed in group C, and the defects filled with the soft tissue in group D. The Ca2+ content of group A was higher than that of groups B, C and D at 4 weeks (P<0.05) and 8 weeks (P<0.01). The histological observation showed that the degree of bone restoration of group A was superior to that of groups B, C and D. bFGF/ALB is a good material to improve bone restoration.